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RBATL.D OF A BAKER.

Joe 'i h é s a baker man,
Arbakermai was Joe; -

He ne'er was known to.want for augh,
A the kneadd dougl.

And ho was rngged elcart too,
And halalong lire lens '

And il becuuse hua m-csc up vnth
Hse -aly ngyeast

To nover eheat lits custiners,
Thisemute ais cutI>' tat it,

Aa dyel hie syaves mercaila'ys light,
His pie-crust rather short,-

And lie was gcierèis-hoarted, too,
Anl kind u nto the nedy- .

And neat and tasty le his drless,
Although his cakes vere seedy.

With him nonie dam-ed to bandy jokes
wlien'er le sougit the iarts,

For uell they knwl is repimirteces
Were sharper than his taIrts.

And whien I say hils skill v-ms griat
-n getting up a auin,

Bis pastry mied the mouths o ail,
-And meeds ce further pmftln'.

Tis satul ie mas a temperance mann,
Irso, I can'dt tell why

Hie iixel vithl wheat and coni mcal, too,
A tridle of the rye.

When age at last o'er took the mmam,
Hie lrme ngroi not auxîtlsce.

Anda, ike u enkeliatilai ta lueke,
l1t leavd was frostei oer.

And, when le died, ali1 mourned is las ; e
Within no sectriana bias.

For ho had beena tfriend to all,
A good mIan and ae i-ois.

umas tEPrArIn.

ezîatt hhl cru l et upliaenved eartm
A mell-ircd bumcer les.,

Andl, ue the rollsl h used to aouli,
We hope ai last he'll rise.

-Botoa Pilot.
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CHAPTER V.-Co.NUoTms.

How pale you look, ul'a I!"
SI was relr cold coiniu;g down-"
a Go to bed lat once and taîke somethiiig

hiot"
But aiul declinîed the latter part oi Dorais

invitatioi. He woutild go t u Ibed presIati',
but hic wrouIhl ta-îke nouthing lit, al ais lPail
adl au will of bis own, Dorait did not inisist.

They sait ulp iwi-ic, an Dlra aentied Fior-
cen e Gale's visit. lis eyes souucndcil, ami hue
lauglied weItu his sister told him aiboumt Fior-
ence's three flis,

ztDear girl!' lie exelaimei fondly.
;'He must lue uewitlhed," tlamglht Dora;

lut aloud she said, "lGo tu t led,, l'al, 3on
look quite ill."

' f don't feel so. Irafel very happy, Dora.
Hamppimmess hics befote amie. I think my>selistre
of the girl I love, ofa huandsoine fortmne amut ai
iue estate, and as I inust vork ona, I hoper t
those blessings to add thos ofm Iaposition Woua
byn my own exertioris, andi of lonorable farnie.
I say it agigain, hapiniess lies before e, and
that prospect huas iIot always becn ine. A md
you shall be happy, Doraî. A giainea a uine

wili you get for thtî catalogue, taud let me tell
you there are nt umanyI vo get so m.'

axA guineae a line 1" said DOra, elappu)intg lier
hands, and looking deliglhted. " Oh Iyou
generous Paul, you are surely the Prince of
Pumbishaers 1"

ilAnd wlitt will you do with that money ? '
Buy aunt and amima nuewu- dresses, takte i

cottage with a largegarden ta it; thei I îmuast1
have lai aviary, a coservaor."

SYou iwill findII lthese t Deenuahli 1" ha in-
terrupted.

"l Btil fl unot mean ta wait till Courtenay
dies, for themz, sir.'

iiQuite riglht, mma'an; and s good-ight."
i Andi owai I uausit go bach to ihe lati," said]

Paul next morning.t
This vas miore easily said than done.

Pauil's lieurt was n longer with his austere
mistfess. The goal of his ambitionlt haden
displaced nd the task be or e haim seemed
dulil, fimt, and uinprolitable. That cataloguef
hadi unsettled em ail. Aud so timie passd. s
Mrs. Courtenay wonudured at lier brother-in-
law's silence.

He ougitto know Paul is maixious," she hi
said, a auti send hii word the catalogue is all %v
right. I believe lie quarrelled withi my dearI r
husbandl camuse I vu-ais French ; buet all thamt IL
must be over now, and e I miglht call upîaon me.IL
And if he objecteud to ri. Luan, -he maiglht
lave asked tu knowv what day sie iras omît a f
and, at all events, hc oughmt t seni is dovr
a basket of gaIie." c

None of these things, hvowever, did Mr. ti
Courtenay do.

a But I am not afraitd," said Paul ta his sis- s
ter. "I am sure iy theory about the ilenri-
deux ware is the rigit one."

O 0f course it is, Pau]." c
SAh i! you are truer to aue than Palissy's au

wife -wats to hina. What at fine fellow he vu-as,
Dora. His trials and failuires wouhl have c
sickened any bita truc liero. It1id megood d c
to read about eiu yesterdaîy. lie hid labored
nine months, lis oven wis ready, lis vases w
vare re ', is enamel iras redy,-tire wa-ts
la ha-y ahi. Six datys an] six ntighute hie spenat t-

tending that lire, an] at the clou-anti lueur,
ilion lte goal ceorned ahi but wron, fuel failed ta
him. Tinkuof alta agoa> I Thue maen seize] fx
alluhe htad nt hand-.-has, tablas, fuarnitture,
tic netry flooring aI bis roomu, and bic vu-ife P
goes disrtraicted, andi Pauisy's neighbors cmiy wv
lae ie mari, an] lhant hue is seting lare ta hise
hoause. 'Welh, that muadess vutus hie lest. He ru
ha] prevaied ; ho jknewmhe Italhiain secret, nad b
ha] mate il bis." I

"ÂAi] you haver wurittea a goodi catalogue, I
aie] feue] ouI the secret ai thue Henri-demax a
wa-e, andi Deenîa le te be yoursc;" replie] p
Doera. s'

"~ Antid as'you haro htelie] mue vwith thue cati- m-
leguei, yen shall have a suiteof nro-oms ine
Deenahl." di

Dora haughed, buh Limerai ceoemed ver>' little ha
likeliness oflan>' suc-h contingenuc-y just y-et. a~
Time passed, nc Mr. Courtonay' gave no sign. au
They' aIl lino] in suspense, saine ms. Luan, le
Sic br'ooded day ailler damy, ce longer aor the ai
best ire>'of saiving ctadle or sparinag fire, but thi
e-r lte means aI separa-ting Johnia an] Daa. hi
." John mnust goeto Londion," she ait lenglt lb

disconered. Unluckily', ta go ta Londoni w
money wirs needed, ancd colier Joie nar htis ha
mcothier bai] any'. Mac>' a uni] mecs did SMre. ha
-Luan mnaie ithl lier patchwrk about this t!
lime, ai

At length Mr. Courtenay wrote. It wuaIs a
Dra who received the letter, and ith it a th
Jange écaled packet from the postman. She h
came in with it to the parlor, where Pau was D
putting an hi glovés' bôfoio going out. ti

Is it fate ?" ie asked gily. Pi
ùIbehteve it is," replid Dora, a It eqmes

from Dèeenah." m
,fMis. Luan put down ber patcl6Àork. biti
" Perlhps John lhad better not go to Lon- -th

do, afterall. Suppôse Mr. Courtenay were ga
to portion Dora. Say gi-v her two tihousaiid w
pound aoriso." ov

Whbilâ Mit Luet± waé thus 'calculating. dir
Put'roke tl' seof tlid lotter, glanced over le

ifhn.sii m câlicly, i1 Ihav> faile]. ' th
ilçnce fell on 'tImèn al. di

-'ju4 'ti&ory on the EHeri-deux *arè was br
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'wrong," resured Paul, quietly; at leat,
uncle says so." Anti h-e read aloud; The
on iy salt.celar has another origin than tl
you ascribe to it.; In the year 1537, di
Madame do Gouffer, wife of the Lord of Oir
SBhe left some valable specinens of potte
Now, Henri-deux; ware is the only valual
French pottery oftbat period. Hence,: I
Tamplemore conieludes hmat the G on my sua
cellar is for¯Goufier.- I agree with, him ut
shall call my Henri-deux ware ' PorrtTar
Omoin Poilitt u

Ti lettei concAided ithanmeSo
pliinents to raus stuccess and-industry-
othertspectis, enclosed a.chetk for two liai
dred poands, ta iake up for lOSs Of time, I
lest ho should accuse bis 'nncle of partiali
was accamanid by a printed copy of M
Teimplemnor's cataloguie. Palul's vaice nev
fimtered, his check iiever blanched, his eye a
rezid firmir aslie read the letter. Mrs. Court
n>'oooked i lanki Mrs. luan b beoildere

and Dora id lerface in ber h aidn e
ta Came,' le said .cheerfutl',ly a tt -w

mentimntiig. Letl is look at Mr. Tcupl
c tres a gue."

P'erhamî,s thait wais the hardest trial ofI al]
pertuîsp it was to hard. Dor, a wholia cheeki
ier tears to look at lier brother, read with t]
kecnîest pain the meaning of bis face, D
feitead vwsritten there. A', Paul Courten
feit doubl defeated, for he f It that Ihis uncle
sentence wai just, and Mr. Templeonle's vi
tory comiplete. Hie shut the book with soi
emotion, took his gloves, looked for his ba
and sying rather lurriedly " I shall be late
lie left mhein. They vere ahl silent after I
was gne- They all knew--even Mrs. Luia
kn it-that a thmunderbolt ha lflleni, an
tlia this young tree, so grue, so frei i lfe
wecks back, was riven.

Mrs. Courtenay lamuentel over the loss
SIr. Courtenay nfortune, as If sie liad e:
pected Patul to enter into possession of il th
next aay, and lie ha]been unkindl>'depriv
of it. Trs. Luana, vuwho never said ucti
seerned to have grown duml; and Dora, tL
liglht, gay Dorai, w'ats glooinmy, and surrelut
tiîtisiy tooMi hr. T emtre's caralogue, a
ireailuap %iiti tu lier lîmotuaer's rcoaum. tue oui!

plie ichiere she kneLw that isle could look a ci
in peac-e. Sle sat by the windowu, wlienc
she could sec, if Siae chose, the <listant tj
with the sea a elting away into a soft gra
sky; bit little charim had tiat grand prospei.
for Dora oW. She, too, fr once, vtated t
be .mserabe, al she Ihad her wish. 'Th
catalogue was a wonderful catalugue. It uw
magiiiiicently pririted, amd the illustration
were beamftfl-inaere wioouilts, inileud,t bi

excuuîted huy ua ipractisedl han ianîl iwiti
vigur and a spirit whilb Doirl, who drew elE
culiappre'iat. Tihe text. holuîweverm, was li
eniieritiin of Mr. TIr emp>iueimiore's wrork', Iui
theru too. alis I le far surpiamssead huer brahller
l'aul s taste for virt u-wais a iliions. mmiîuire
tastie ; Mr. 'l'e more'swasî vidently a i u
tuiîvl g it, umturerl l by long, ean-refîil cultiil
tion. Dora couldt nu ctell how far le wa
riglat in lis tieory councerning the lenri-deux
wuare, lit sie wua; obliged to confessi that i
vas infinitely more plausible then lie
brother's. Mr. i Tuinplomore'm s superiority in
othaer muaLtters sie aiso iascertaine ; bautl hai
could not go to the end of the painfiul task
Sue threw the book awî'auy in a passion of re-
sentaent and grief, andulitarst into a flood oI
bitter tar.

Slov atnd miserable vls the rest of this uxn-
happy' day. Paiuli me home very late, bui
he found Dora sitting uap for hime in the par
lor. 1-le looked saîrely ple-ised. Perhaps li
was in onae of those mamoods wha silence mand
solitude are muiost acceptable. Yet Dora va
zni troitulestome. SIe did not intrude advicet
or consolattio-, Shme unly looked athi wit li
gentle, lovinmg eyes, ulntil his heart suumte himi
for the coldnessa of his averted glances, adti]
lue beekened ier to lis side. At once she cILme,
and twining lier ar-c aroutnd is meck, hadl
ler chek t hais.

s Poor Dora 1" he said, kindly, -you 1mv aill
the sorrow, is yot haid all the trouble. But dti
not fret for me. I shall( do. Ilt is ail over. !"

SYoi sai lier?"
"No; but I vrotet hlier. Si had never

been pledged to ine, btut for al!lIant I set huer
free. I îefancy chue will iarry soo-Ii trust
te wiltlbe happy, cleair girl 1'
Dorm's cyes laslhed. IapmIpy with another!

-oh! how' could 'al aimy that?-how cui
ae fel it? Blit e did f'el it. Periapîs his

isca the disinteresied leve which is ais rare as
trie love itself; perhaps it wais not very deep
love, after aml, uni] -could be resigned asily to
loss and separation.

L But youa, iail," she said, " hvi'ow will you
eel '"

ta Umhappy, far a time, then b shall grow
aonforted, no dotbt, But, Dora, I do not
hiini I shal l ever iarry."

L Then if youî do not, I will not eitier," she
,aid, impîîetuiousl>y-never, Paul"

iN'ever!I-,what will Johant uy to that?"
94 John maay say what lie pleises-l ro not

are aboltt him. Besidies, I wuramld not maîrry
my cousin.
a, Well, tieue ill show wliat either of tus will

a ; and now, Dorma, it is late-go ta bed,
iear."
Li Why should I not it up here with you?--

'e used to Sit Up for the cIeatalogue, hoping and
reamcing. Why should we not sit ump noiw,
egretticg andî iamenting hogethier?"
"Ii cannat btlk abzont il," ho sali], le c loir

one. 'a I wishm I coutld-it wutlîd le bettern
or une--but i cannot,"
" And vu-hait wil y-ou do about tint tmoney;,

cul?"' aîsked! Dora, wintlashiing eyes : "tou
-ill noatkeepa il?"
lYes, Doraî, I wuill. My> first impulse vu-s to

uturmu it, and if Mfr. Courtenayle decisin hadu
conn aunjaust ane--not a farithing of il tuld]
tuoucha. But thiere 'us lhe hanrdship nf aray case-.
cannaI think miyself mai ill-uced anr; I huad]
chance given me, andi I ls it. It uwasm fair

ha>', Dora. I shuould onlhy display' asmaI],
ily prude, if I vuetc ta refuso thais gift af a
elaitive vu-li ameaItune indly." -
Dora mias sileraI. Sheo seldomi oppose] ny'

ecistaona li er brothier's. 'l' plea mini] abey'
ici n'as thc law ef Item- le, ai] iwhen ie
;ain sali] LIat it mas late, she tank lte hint
nid left him. SMre. Couîrtenay' iras ualrcady>
et asleep, but Dora couald not go ta bed ait
ice. Shme coul] cat forget Paul, sitting b>'
e tonely hearh belowu, anti mourning au-ar
ie lest love and! test fortaune, both wvreckecd imu
e0 came little tempiuet-little ta he c-old]
orld tooking on--to hlm bain grevious atedi
owi cad]! AI length lie caime uap-stauirs, but
a, tee, staîyed] sitting up. Wuhat vras hie
oing ? Dora ctle out on tue dam-k .ianding',
nd listened at her brother's door. Sie heard
chair noving slightly. Pau was sitting,
ien ; yet if he manted to situ up, migit he not
ave staye below? His light iras notc ut,

ora louhed in at him through the keyhole,
en stole back to lher room with-a deep sigli

maul was reading the catalogue. -
That catalogue beame the unhiappy young
an's retrospective torment. He never read
in the presence of the family, yet Dora knew
at lie' studied it night and .morning. He
ve the day to.the law; the hours uwhich
ere his ho devoted to the morbid broodimg

'er the past. Thére wasno douit a sortof
eary satisfaction in comparing his au-n fruit-.
ss attempt vith his -rival's sure. -effo-t, 'in
inking,' a-I shuld have succoeded if I had
die thie and; I failed just -by that .hair's-
eadth.' If Dora ia dared,, shewould have

loaked sicider and grver alter John's depar-9
turc than ho liad ever looke! lbefore. 'Sheg
watched hicm close]y, and thought that lho Suas
both paleand grave vlien ie came hoame one
ovening in the scpring that folowed Mr. Cour-
tenay's death. A book lay open bfore him,
and he never once turned its pages.

l Something new as happened," . thought
Dora.

Mr. Ryn's entrance helped to divert laer
thoughts. 'Mr. Ryan often came to see them
of an evening now. Hie hatd invstedtbeir
thousand pounds in some wonderful, manner,
,and the doubling or trebing iasagoing on
amazingly. Mrs. Courtenay, .who, ,ok the
deepest interest in that process, ',uld niot
aveary of the .subject, and tried' manca p-a
tience:for its !sake. . , She called it t" anti
.never specified it byany¿Ite cm-tm.. Sa ai-

jl My head is go hot," she replied, staring at .Mr
him, aiand you upset me iitl your two.hun- th
dred a year." -th

*tYessyes ; your son John has made ducks th
and drakes of his xmoney-I know-I know." la

And Mr. :Ryan humanely, coisidered that w
thas disappointment.was a sufficient explana- n
tion'of the cap affair, as ha caled4 ivhen he le
related the incident to his sister, Miss Ryan, je
Who was on a visit tohim., . gi

au O] i vio' you have trebled" lcried irs. th
Courtenay, raisinglher voice and her hands to
in airhiration.ai How you have trebled Mr. w
Ryan .a

a Derm1 p"i said Douaas happy - tears gr
stood in hero 'y; eihai'b sic b erkintoco Ru
haïd; but ho can rest no'w a
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my rémonstratd, withhin butshedid-nótve
G ture to do so. It was Paul's isfortune th
at he muet suffer lu silence.
ed If anything could hava cadded new bitt
en. ness to hie regretitwas the suddea dacéa
ry. cf Mr. Cciurtenay. H died ati Deenah towa
ble the closeof theyear. By hie ill he left.t
aM. bilkof his property to.Mr.. Templemore..T
ilt- Doraî Paul, and Johnûhe left; five huidr
nd younds aiece. Neithier.bis sister Mrs. Lua
aiP nor hi sister--i-law, Mrs. : Courtenay, w

mentiohed in Mr. Courtenay's wmill.
m A very strange, uncivil man," said M
l Courtenay',. stiffily.
e- iMre. Luan, who had most reason to cou
id plain, said nothing, but sie thought-
ty cg John can go to London now ."
[r. Hoi that thonght passei from Mrs. Luan
or mind to John's no one over knew, not ev 
e- John himselff but lentered the cottage o
e- evening overflowing wiuthe project, and fin
d ; ing Dora sitting alone by' the tire, and loakin
pt. rather pensive, ho came up to her with tl
il, cuestion-
le- i Anything new tora?"

cl Notinu'g," slhe replied, gravely, -ci only
- iras thinkiîg about our five hundred ponid
ed Mi-. Ryrani says lie coud double the amount fo
he10 us ini ne time.
e- tI nean to go to London with mnine,' ma
a' John.
's '& TaLondon "
c- If lie had said to Timbuctoo, Dora cou]
ns scarcely have looked more surprisedl.
t, aa Yes, for ay profession. It wilit bo such ai
, advantage to me.?

1e Joln thrmust his fingers through his fa
ntt locks, and looked like ai amen wIa litivi
d liundred pounds, and knows his status is su
w ciety.

ctAn advantage to leave use' gently replie
of Domi.
X- She only toliaught of the cousinship, of th
eo aoIl flaiiliarity, of the friendship whicih liha
ai grown with v-ycars.andwer to be now a l u""
hl, by- ; buit lier gentie voice and hier mxild ru
le proachful look said far rnore thanthis t
i- Joh Luani. lHele turned red and paile, uain

S Darmi,' ho fadtered " iwe are too yotnag-
it youi kinow« '

lé Too youn g for vhat ?"' asked Dora. rising
and stadiiiing straîight before huai.

y She spue so c-ohlly, site lookeld s lofty
t that Joln was duub ; but if anytlinig liai
o been neede to urge imzîî to go to London
e thlat look and tiat u aestion aof Dora's voul
s have lone it. He sat downihout answerin
s hert, andit lookueiu rallier sulhen îad disconaited]
it Wh'le lhis mllar ndi Mrs. Courtenay caine in
ai lie splke of lis jouriney as at settled tlling
,1ts. Courtuenay liited tmp huner hands in aimaze
e ment.
il a iy lear i>ov," she said, raising lier littlu
- sirili voice, "t urIhatcni take iua to Luionon T
d - Mr. Curtar's 'live' hauired ioiun
- autt." znuaered Jnn, ritier crehessly.
- 'l"iitM. ra wo'nuulhititaid doule it 'or you,'
s eried Mrs. Courtenay ; ' le vould trelhe it
K Johnl," she due with a little sreat o
t delight at the prospect o such redubling andi
Streiling, hi-h 1s indeed very deliglhtil

whilst it takes place oi thle inCrensing eand
anot on thie decreasing principle. It is charn-

igng to nultiply yoir capit.nl by thrce, lut
'sicli multiplication sometiames ends by the

f division of your suint total, and tImen, alas! it
is grievous enaouagi. Such axlamentable results

- Mrs. Courtenay by no mneans conteipllted,
t and she c ,aidlylerul at Johlnalbsti-
- ieuy in not letting his live hindred poutads

be trebled by Mr. Ryan.
ai Mr. Rytan wrould not take the tronîble,"

replied Johi ,trying to get out of it this way.
S ta Oh, yus lie %will, if Iask him."
1 a Well, then, don't ask hitm, cinimn ," said
SDora, a little tartly. iJohni vants ta go."

John hug lis iend and looked shcepish;
but it was truc enoglu, hie wanted to go, and

1 hie ivent.
When it cane to the parting Dora forgave

him. She couild not go writ lhimla to the stai-
tion, for 3Mr. Courtenay tas unvell, but she
claung to him rather fondly as hie bade hier
dieut a lie ei of the garden, whiere the cab

stood waiting.
" îiooi.-i, old Toliny !" she said, with ai

sigha. "I kniwivowtaunil nm-ever coine biac-k."
" Yes, I will," he interrupted. a GUouci-by,

ivy dear gir 1'
eairs stoodl in his eyves as lie kissed lier.

Perhaps seeiag lier so kind. Jolhi Lutin was
sorry to be going, aller all.

X on'Ilube litre," said lis mothr, who did
not like that parting.

Joli lookedl ait his watchl, kissed bis cousin
aigain, atnd entereul the cab withil Mrs. Luan.-
H is liait words vere-

aa J sll coule back sooner than you think,
Doaa." .

as Poor Jolinny 1" ee thouîght, as the cab
drovei wayi ; he means it, butl e vill aot
comae back."

WhTen Mrs. Lauan returned from the station
sia lookel fluasthied and excited. This parting,
the first which hadu ever taken place betweenL
lier and lier con, hadr been too miuch for her.
H-er mind hald not perhaps tealized its keen
agony until shi vuas called vupon to endure it.
Doralooked at lier witi gente pity, but there
was a sort of sternness in Mrs. Luatn's eyes as
shie returned the look. That bright hair and
those pink cheeks baid divided lier froi ber
darling, tant! she hate] thema. 'Thiere is a
stmrage inuabilhty le saune natures ha auder-
stand olther naîtures. IL vrais Ilion, ad vrais
nice fterwuardl, icmocsibleo laDoai te umnder-
stand Ibis iwoman, whuorn sic lin] knowna all
hem- life. She savw liat shie vwas grieving for
lier son, bail sIte did cal undehrstamnd tIse
antuare ai tiat grief.

a Denr anmn," cIte saind, going anti siting
dain by' lier, a~ you must noat trot. It le inu
tic nature af young mnc I suppose, ta leave
thoase whoau me>' have best. I date say> John
lias becen thinking aboiut thet a tong lime,
cnd vwhlen he gel these tire hunmdred poundse
ho conud not resist the hcemptationu."

Thîis -soothuing speech Mme. Luan did not
|answrer, bail, ho Doa-s surprise, sue rase, tookt
iof ber cap, mai] flvng it to the othier ed of
the room, saiying,

t« Oh, un> laed is ce bol!"
Te taie off lier c-ap amud tirowr IL about

bec-eme aile af Mire. Luan'us habits fromn that
day forth.

CHAPTER VI.

It aa> be lthat Peuh Caurtenay ha] hoped
te tuhe last and thiat lais unc-le'c ivil] w-as a
blair le bitm. It cseemed te Dora that be

n- Mostefri ords to Mr. Ryan bis evening
atwee

""Well; Mr. Ryan,.ha is t going on?".
or- 17 Nobl'iras Mr. Ryans emphatie mep.ed
use ItVa'ell, but when am I te lie rich ?" neked
ird Dora, a little tartly. Il I want ta ait dorw,
he and fold 'myhande, and be a useless fine lady,
To Mr. Rya ."
ed :OhVyouigirl"
an, 3i51$dear, did you nat aer Mr. Byrai -
'ais ing it was goig on nobly ?"rmemamkedr

mother, with geetle reproof. I Now-hen a'
as. thing lie -that goes on nobly," culed ,Mre

Courtenay, maising lier voice,and-clasping ber
m- hands avii a sort of childisi delight,," I cal

i teauiful.".
a Paul, what do you say to I? whispered

's Dora.. " Arew ta be ric ?"
en She bent over his shoulder, and looked 
ne his face. He smiled gravely.
dl- il Doyou vish to b .ricl, Dorta " lie asked.
ag Dora had hadthliat wisha; net that wredth
he was very dear t lier for its own sake, butbe-

cause site loved lier brother. But noi lthat
Puil was to be paoor, and that Decieinah was-

I goie, it sceemed to lhier that money as of little
-s. vorti.
'or I don't know," shc lesitatingly replied,

lé yet I suppose it must beI piesaint."
id "Pleasant1" a little indignantly remarked

Mr. Ryan. He had rmoney plenty, said the
iworld, and lie did not like ta lcar Mamanan

ld slighted and called pleasant.
ilYou are quite ridicaulous, mîy dear," said

n Mrs. Courtenay.
But Dora diii not lced then. She had re-

ir turned to her chair, and thence she looked att
-e Paule ce grave, so sad, and ahe felt again,i
o-. ISomething new lias haiippened." She knew

what lad happence thrce days later. On the
il morning of MSr. R.yan's visit Florence Gale had

marriedL a r. Logan, very rich, sétaid report,
e and young and handsoine, it added. So it
hd mas probable thaut Mrs. Logai liad net been

ut made a martir t filialobedience, after ail.f Q
e- this Paul sai] nothinig ta his sister. He had
o closed the booi of his life at the page wrhere
id love and hope liad ecli written his se! virit,

and lie openil IL egeixut utheage ofgha
- vîrk ainlihtiza!aamîbian. He ires grav'e,

and by no means chleerftil, but hie mas neitier
nervous nor nelancholy. He bore bis lot
ncuanafuilly, and Mr. Courtenay's fortune and the
catalogue adi Florence Gale vuere sooni as

h tinigsi Ithat lad never been tait irs. Coîurtenacy's
, cottage.
d Sceing him thitus, Dora gradually laecame as
g brigit andi ais radiant as euver. Joy bad r-
. turned to LIer, anî ahe w mulno lot the livel
, gumet be gaone. Sihe read, sue sag. She woke
. musie froi hier aI] spimnet, sIc was hosekeeper
- a n a y ung bi l , u d chie v - as shappy as

the lay ilwais aloig. Ealy one m nsmiiiier eveut-
e ing Paul ca amme hoime. HIe Lfouind hiis ster in 

the gardien atring the floiers. Sie tluried 1
mround on iearing iiit, and becomae saîcuelay1

silent.1
" : 'aIil ! how pale 3onu are !" she said, a elittle

anixioisly.
f "' Ami I ?" hue cheerfully replite, " ifeele
i very well, horever. I have just iietMrs.
1 Login," le added ; seime looked botît lovelyf
E andi halpy. She crame and shnookc huaiînds witi
- nie, and looked as ligit-hezarted as a Lbutter-n
É fly."

a I never liked lier," resentfilly cricd Doa;
a she was never worthy of you."

* "It was not lher fault, Dora, if I iras mis-0
taken in lier ; but it was mine."c

I" Howu sIte lured youi on about ilat cata-F
logue," continuaed Dora, l and telin hiow' oonl
she forsook you 1"

ta Stu was not pleIged to me."i
ta True love uteeds no pledges," loftily re- i

plici Dora.0
" lBut suppose some woanuax cannt feuel truc

love," he payfully suîggestcd. "Are you sure
of yourself, Dorz ? "

xa No," sie hionestlyanswered,é tafor I cannot i
imagine I shall ever care for any one as I I
care for you, Paul. And if you do not(
marry," che added, warnily, a I never shuall-

Pauil sniled, ulita le thotught it aunlikel>' taIt i
elthmer lie or lis sister should ever mauirry. Hei s
felt i inclination for -wedded life, and Dora I
vas prou] and poor, and lived in suclu seltu- s
cion that the imatle s exmiglit wlell be forgivenu d
if they did not aippreciate her mrits. a

l'Weil, little Dora," lac sid clheerfuîlly, éwe h
shall be note the more unliaipy for it, if it i [
ta ie." i

d Unhappy ! I shoul] think not." v
She. riisld ber face for ai kiss, vw-hici she got, i

and perhiais, as sie received it, Dora fuit some t:
little jeulunîs joy at the thought that the day 111
of Florence Gale hidad gone by, and ler own
bal come back. I

Paru! retired early that evening. He wlas a f
litthe tired, he catiid, and Dorai could not mwaken
him by playiang On lier "lpiano," aIs sie and q
every on ait home called it, by one of those s
convenient fictions in whicli itis pleasanti p
for the poor to indulge. She sat and se e] s
by the light of the solitaryC andie, whilst n
MIrs. Courtenay tried ber patience, and noci-
ded over it, and Mrs. Luan pored over a letter C
froua " poor John." A loid ring nt the garden-î i
bel! istartled tiem al.
a Liglht the other candil ! " cried Mrs. k

Courtenay, wakening up with an alarmed
start; but before Dors ould obey that prud- p
ent order, the heedless little servant-girlhia'i
admitted M-. Ryan, who burstl inpon tien h
bike a tenmpest. 1<

a Nows, couws ! " ho choute], vuaving bis
hat ln the wuildest exciteameet. id

ut Howi te il going on ?" cm-led Me. Cour- h
tenay, brmeathltessly.

auGranudu>y! Puai! ceci Dora 1mev-e twuo hmun- Il
tire] c year each. Il has been coainig on ti
these six mentis. I sol] eut minci invested]
again thais non>' afternîoon-twuo haxudred a cm
y'ear echli 1" oi

A thouzsand pounds huad giron thema tira hl
bunidrod a y'ear cadihi Ignoanît uts she iras ofi
mney> matters, Dont knewv thaet this vras grand ai

trebhing incled. 'fle tidings se bewihdered]
ber that she stoodi still airai mute. -MSrs. Cour..
tenan', an the conutrary, uttlered 'tirea hittle
soroams af delight; whilet Mm-e. Lun tank off gu
hon cap mad fiung it ait Mr. Ryan, ara vwhose
bea] it alhighatteidewvaye, givinmg lais m-ci fuce ru
a waggish an] known aspect.

Thuis sobere] thoem cll. lt
"IsJ tic woan ne] ?" asked Mfr. Ry'an, et

starinag an] htaking off Mm-s. Lauan's cap withu ou
saune i ndignation.,•

"I beg your pardon," cati] Mrts. Lunan,
caicmly. "a I mant toe titrai il on lte hable." ci

"i Did] yen, thought I I wuonder why> IL fleur ai
ump upon me, Lion i An] pray>, mau'amr, mhy'
dit! you taie off your cap cfat ! alie] fling it li
about se ?" forShe tried to oppose M1rs. Couirtenav's wvish ;• &

r. Ryan also interfered, but to no purpose' eh
ere iras a secret agency at vork more potent
an they knew of. Mrs. Luan's plai iras of Co1hd
o simplest kind. She asked. lier sieter-in- B
w dafly how she wIa , and if fshe fel itihe hi
ell. She -put these quetions wien Doraas h
ot present, an] with them, ad a ler care.
ss hints, she carried the day, mnitidhe ondaon fut
urney ais decided upon. The- cottage ras tab
ven up, thie .firnitui-e wvas.cold off,!and o
e morning of thedayvhn they ere to ago
Kingston, thuenqc to sail forfoilhad Dora

ret alone to Glancjnu. ivo
- e r inic

A plain bead-stone marked PaulhCourtenay's
rave. His .,nane and: ager, and tic ,aord
SquiÈeOAr,,w ere his.- only, epitaph. Grass and -

fewfliowers alreadygrw over hia. As sie, l.e

"Oh i yau girl i A young man can never
work too hard." -

And I say that Paul hai bden womling too
bard," replied Dorai but I must go and tell
hlm the news. A fairy tale--a mal fairY

te 1gtyntpcarleavtngher mother
mn eestasie, anti Mrs..Lùuan setlin her cap
am but lookin very dull ad gy. What
ha] became aofJçhn's fivé hundred-pounds by'
this time Antd why had sh&setiim aay'
th. sri , o iwohadl two undred ayear now ?from Dora, w ha bnit aôhnning {vaî O.1if
'ase- thia tic antioaIlier pla-ning? OhlI if

7 shea ba]but mmited i
asi hah nt w akenIim if =ho , sheeps,

thouhalt; tbutif ho is awake, I ivili" téil
h with a kis. Paul, ny darling, we are
ria ao. sWesCi iteOrd not t think any
nre of Mr. Ceatenay's fortune And with
Lor hundre.a ecar and your profession you
cuwn fini a iefe-a truc wife-not a
Florence Gale, who oould forget you for a Mr.
Logani." ' tseetrdhsro.

With a noiseless foot she etere] hic reon.
It was dark, and the light.she held fell1 on the
pillowi wiere his caltm face layi sleeping. She
put the c-andlestick down and sottly stole tow-
ard him Whaen sie stood by his side s i
looked ai him with eyes swinnuing le teams.
How altered le iwas since thLe day wen, le
had come back fron Deenah, fuill of eiger
hope I How pale and thin and worn lie !ooked
im bis sleep I And what liad ho been rea-
icg?-that dreadfutlncatalague gaîu ilmire
knel on Ithe rug ynu] , sftl> ak Lis ua,
whlichllliulg loosely outside the bedclothes.
But scarcely ha] lshe touched it wlien shec
started up andt uttered a piercing cry. That
hand was cold-cold as marble; and, alasi
triat cry, thouglh it filled the house and brought
up its terrified tenants aronnd lier, did not
waken lier brother. Never, never more would
Paitl draw ier to his side and call lier his littiei
Dont. Brother and sister, whomr nothing wais
to dinde, were parted thu1s early on their
journey; and iilist one took lis rest. havingl
earnled his wages. the other was to go on th ue
sad pilgrimaîge aloane and desolate I

c 1r abrother, im brother I- vras ai
coul] se>'. FOI rîuc-els titis ireslier et>', foue
years it rang in laer heart, a'My brother U" Iii
every hour of tribulation the sorrowfuil words1
were spoken.

Every one grievi lor this youing min. Mars.
Courtenay mourned for him ais for ai so. lMis.1
Luant shd genuine tears, and reimueiiberel
withl ai pang Lthat h is death giave Dora foir
huindred il aa'r. lr. lyan did not menry if
laiuenting a" the poor boy's iunituinely faite; a
but Ofai tLahose uie c-oIld say,. a 'TIlTus dicl
Patl Courteaiy'," nonce iiew that withi hia
died the pride and the ambition of us sisties1
heart. She liad lored uimî, lit sIte iaid aso a
hoped il him. lie had been, tliough she i
knacit ILnot, periaps, the great stake in lier a
life. Al lier hupe and lier desires hat reste]
uapon lima, neover ce upotn hierself. 'I'hroughî
lairi slie was to bu lcinored, la lis relleucted
gîory shme iras ta stinem. Of lier onir va] ne uandi
lier own part in the qgreat htuan dramiani l i
never thouglt. When lie went, all iernt with
him. It iiglit be well for both of thein thiat
it should be sd. He never knew the bitter-
ness of disappoiituent, nior she that (cf aî sud- t
ie a kening. e as lier liero now for ever.
He was tlo have blen a great orator, the richa
mai, the pride and stay of his fiauill. How a
oftent had the trimnphs of Demiosthmenes, of i
Chatha aiand Grattan, made lier lheart tharob!
How often hal sie sait ati tw:ilight, by the Open
wiidhov, or over the amutldterimg fire, listeiiinmg i
to lier brother's fervid eloquence, to tue our-c
amuis of applause and the deafninig cheers of
a senate, whilst laer mother chatted prettil 1

r lierautnt stiteled ut lier patchwork !
All this was over now; but better pe-laps i

that deatht had stepp]ed in, saileneing the el- J
quent lis witha miicy hatnl, than that Tii mue,
the great disenchanter, should have shown ta
Paul andL is sister the foill a a lonag-cherislhed 1
dreami. 

0

But this Dora never fuît, and never was te I
feel. The ubject of ler adoration vas safe t
from a fatte so grievous. YCt perhaps becauase »
l had loved bim so fondly, and hopedine in

him so fervently, was lier grief felt and not f
poken. To all seeming, indcecud, it was ntot a n

deep grief. She inourined, but not with suîcl
a surrow as lier iupassiaied love ougit tu p
ave called forth. So thouight . Rya, ami

aVii lier muother. Dori was pale and thin, I
buit she smilted brigity, nay, she laughed-
why, she actually sang again, thotgi Paul D
ras in his grave. She sang lis songs, too- n
not plaintive, but nerry Irisbh melodies, whicl ti
aId be n ar to him.

a' The Irish are ai light-haCarted people, Mr.
Ryan," asolomnly said Mrs. Comurtenniy to her
rienîd. sc

Mr. Ryan did not answer this national d
îuestion, but listeiing t Dora's singing up- g'
tairs in Paul's room, he thonglht, 'I'hat girl
uzzles mue." Ho talso tholuglht that le vu-ould J
Ltudy lier, but the opportunity to do so was
ot granted to Mr, Ryavn. h
Paul had not long been dotd, when Mrs. th

ourtenay said to lier daugighter one aifter- d
n011. ha

S1I am sure it was tiis dreadful climate tlat fe
illed uny poor boy." h(
ai But, mamma, Paul's was a heart-com. lh

flaint." a
"Of course it was ; wel, the elimaîte killed L

ian-nand I arn sure I have a hueart-eeomplainut hi

iî Dear mnammca, i cannat thiink that. My> ca
ear brother vwas sa paie, an] youn have a hi

ohey colar." a
ta But stuc-h dreadful pailpitationis !" sighed nu

rs curteun>'ay a h sucb droeadfu! pahpita- a

Dora put dame lier woark anti Icll itte I
add]est dreamn.- Pamul ha] nover cotpiainedi lo
f palpitations, but saîid ho wvas well ta the w
ast. Ml
I wnt a change," p)ursued MIre. Courtenay' ilh

an] i thaink I sha!! go ta Londoen."
a To Landon 1" cric] Doanu, mchl startled. R
aiYes, Landan air aîlways agreed irith nme." s8
"aBut, mamma, London air is suîrel>' not
od air." ce
.Becautiful air 1" crie] MIre. Courtenay, w~

aising hem voice ithl enthtusiasm. an
Dora lookod ait hem actat. Wacs il che vuhoi,

i lbe wih ber son, lied sumggested so striauge a wv
ep ta hem- noticer; bt Tire. Lun etituche] lb
n stolidily at hem patchwonrk, anti sait]. an
"u 'Thiot is nio air likce Duîbln air."
ta Do histen te lier i compauissionately ex- vw-
aimaed Mire. Ourtenay'. ta No air like DBille ta
rmi Poar thing!"
a Thon auraI bai] nothting la do vrilth it," an
ouaght Dora, in lier innocence. th

looked at that narror space, at these few feit
of earth which held allthat-had been dearet
to her, Dora's hea*t overflôwcdwith other rel.
ings-than those of âôroa.e The're caille tbe
in tha.t;sad hqur àaabtternésa whicl she Ol
not'fearain. Sheiarùnl15eied lher unbes~

iid~~t'idIil in..hispoverty and urge
him toa taibeosnhisgbilityl ; she rehm
beredlFlorexiie Ga4 #ho.had spurred him n0
to labôr beyond hg atreng h, then forgetten
hlim; she rémembe'rdd M . Témplemore 'vho
triumph hadd mbit errddeven Faul Court
last hdurs ;, àndto thes'e.'tree she attr
his prèmature' dea'th:liiüst forgive t edI,

she thouglt; "I must forgive the living*L
well as the dead;'buto forgive is not to loe
and. never, never shall there be kindreîss be
tween theni and Paul's sister!"Alas iwas this a spot, was this an hour for
tboughts like these ? A lowering grav srky
beut over the cemetery, a south-wcsteq ir i
moaned amongst the youiigdtrocs ; liai

ned all night, and thi sodd en carth siid ow
cold and hIow dreary was the bed of the deîd
There thuy slept.aroun Dora in hundreds in
thousands. Did they murmur, did tley con.
plain.rdLife, its fovers, its troubles, aind its
hundred cares were over forthein, ai as it
not well? If they could have spoken, woul
not .their faint low voices have risen ta r
prove he zesentful girl who brouglit te their
peaceful realm the augry feelings of life?

CHAPTER VII.
Mus. CourrnTNfY bad loit Dublin a .

when Mr. Ryan took a journey toen .ondon. arll
scarcely giving hiiself time to dine, at onî
entered a cab, ant drove off to see iii. ig
friends.

Mrs. Courtenay ived in a pretty little vil
i Bayswater; a whiteinest, with young green

traes around it. Mr. 11yan gave the pflace a
gratifiedl ]ook1as he aitd adai saw it in th
clea: nmooiigi a trf a colR spring evenig

o Dornsbower," thauglit . Ryan.A neari ittle
parlor-niaid opened the door and iihiiitttj
bbn. " Tbat's right," thaught Mfr. Rynan;,.g a
page in buttons-o fourtla-rate an-servan,
but an irreproaTchablec oiing onn. Dora h
a sensible girl." T1'le crimsoai stairc.e se crpit,
with its brss rods ; the spacioums laîling,
aornetiwith. ptretty tloWer-stuids, conhirn ttimis faivorable iimpres8sioni ; anfd the irwig
rotie aidded to it. A very clmrmi n i
room it ivas, not luxurions, tlioughi graeful
and elegait Dara's kingdonm," thouaghrt lir.
Ryiain; and mliuate folding- doors opecicl, ai!l
Dorai enterecilt e roon, ubed i whin ksu,
with roseo blshi ing on lieri osoii,and wruatli
im ber briglit ]îai, ,ie appeared ia Mr. Ryan
eyes as the fui, queen o fitlitile rualhn. M.r.
ilyan lookei at lier and t the dnLving-room,
and at Mrs. Courtenaiys iiblack satini re.us-
ay even at Mrs. Luan îs sty lihi cit, witl aid-

mirimîg eyes. For were not ail thase lhrin
and tokens of prosperity the result of tlte four
hundred a year his skilfil aiiauiaî geaient lit
secuared t Dora Courtenaîr ?

Ah I ha 1 you iere going off to a ipaty ?
he 'rued, gaîyly ; 'lwhy, even tait racal'lom
Luan, lis iwhite kids glovres on. You dINlnot
expect ne. did you, anow .''

"No, ideed, Mr. Ryan,, replied Mrs. Cour-
tenay, lm a amost dolorous tonte.

She sîank dowi on a chair witlh a hevy sigh.
Mrs. Luan took a low seat, andil sat straiglht
and notionless upon it. John Lun tlrew
hiansulf an the soia anda1 looked deepîly sualky.
DotI alone remîained standing.andil she gracet'l
her old friend very kindly ; but somting
ailel lier too, fer tliere was a deep flush on ler
lieek, very different froma its îirre clearbloom.
a Why,what has happened ? cried' 3r.

Ryan, stiring around huai laimazement.
i Uit! ie are going to the party," re-

plied M1rs. Courtenay. i Pofessor Gtri
ust called to tell us that Broin and CO. live
stopped )lpnynieit, and that Mr. Brown is i
oeincwhere or other with Poor Dora's four hin-

dred ai year, and otlier pfeoples tlroisaiitls.
This was news indeud ! And, thoiiî 31r.

Ryania bursit forth to iieredulois eximixa-
ions, very certin news, unifortxuaitel. Dora s
mno'ey limad vanaiisiel for ever i lthe guai et
Brown and Co.'s difficulties, thuiaghi, utckily
or thlem aill, the little inome of iMS. Courte-
ay and Mrs. Luan iwas still safe.

A n we were golg to sacl a nilec patrty,'
laiimîtively said Mus.(Courtenay. a. I miiiost
MsI Professor Graiy' htd kept his uews till to-
aorrow.e
a" Professor Gray takes a strong ialteresat i
ori," ironically remiared John. - Dii y

Ut se, auInt, ho' lie changei color wihei shae
old lhunti sie iwas penmlelicss, ai hiow CrestfialleC
e looced as lie left us ?"
lYes," aanocently replied Mrs. Courtenay

lae is one of Dora's adnirers, youî koiw. AAnd
o as Mr. Brown. The lst tine sue oire tlit

roiss and these rases, lie said they wure set la
old."

'Brown is a scoundrel!" angrily stuI
ohn.
Poor John Lutn i For the last year lae, too,

ad sigliedn t .Doras feet I He, too, aild
hought she loked lovely in lier vhite >ik
rose, and with the roses i lier air, ini he
iad burned with jealous wrath whencver Pro-
essor Gray or the delmîquent Brown looked et
er. Of one rival lie was rid, and the otier
ae suspected lie need not fear; but what
availed it? Dora was penniless, and John
uLn as poor as ever. He had come to take
is auant rie] cousin ta the parnty, and te wro-
hip and admire Dora, and] feel wrongedl be-
ause othiers did as muchla; instead of whukih he
id te daoubtful satisfaction of calling Broen
scaundrol, and nf knaowing Unat ho coul ai)

o means nfford to maîrry a poor girl anti lkee>
wife.
aaPuer Johni 1" thouaght Dora, ii I like lai,
admire Professer Gray, anti that .cool, fair-
okinag Mr'. Brown wras very pleasmg in lhs
îay ; but the thought ai becoming M'rs. Loua,
rsa. Gm-ey, or Mr-s. Birown alwaya nmte ame
udder. I wish I coauld tell him se."
a"Dear, dear, that ls sad!" exclaimedl lit.
yen, shiakuing lais hemadi at Dora. ai Trhat sn
ad, nmy poor girl 1"

a" Yes," she replied "m ln' ittle prospenit>
me like a faim-y gift, ând likot a faitry gi
ent away'. But I iras bor poor, yen knae,
id can go buack ta poverty' veryes. '
John gazed admiirimglv ai s .y3~usOC
ho dookedi se seree-and repitty-W 1

o roses le ber bhi, anti lie sai, Wuith suaident
iautioni,
"lIt iwas enly' yesterday: Thampon sartI
as sure of that aîppointruel I shah] cer-
inly go dawn ta Oxfardshu'reorrw.hY
Mire. L uîan heard h u, min] I di t aît For

di Dora withi tho - dien laok re.Fo
e hast year she liad, as ut wrere ~ t
rmn John, after ber own awk ~ bin
id now lier labor was.woersu afi m aa»V l


